With a mission to unleash the full potential of every person in our community,
United Way of Anchorage unites caring people like YOU to...

give, volunteer, and take action
to remove barriers to opportunity and solve
our community’s toughest challenges.

Please join us.

United Way of Anchorage

OUR IMPACT
Your gift to United Way of Anchorage directly impacts access to resources and the systemic changes that need to happen to
make sure more families, especially those furthest from opportunity, have pathways to stability. Here are some stats about the
difference that was made by giving United last year.

99,307

free books put into
the hands of young
children and their
parents to increase
literacy and
kindergarten
readiness

44

of our most
vulnerable homeless
neighbors are safe and
Home for Good

88

1,666

individuals gained
health insurance
with support
from United Way
healthcare navigators

322,000

meals delivered
to Alaskans most
in need due to the
pandemic, keeping

748

39,580

calls for help from
Alaskans in need
answered by
Alaska 2-1-1

restaurant workers
employed

individuals in outreach
and/or enrolled in
supportive services

HOW YOU CAN HELP
Be a part of United Way’s community campaign. Support the efforts that bring lasting change to our community.
Each contribution, no matter the size, will be amplified to help more local families achieve well-being.

A $5 CUP OF COFFEE

A $20 T-SHIRT

can provide 12 pre-K appropriate books
a year for 4 low-income children

can provide job training that leads to stable
employment for 12 hard-working people

(Annual gift of $130)

(Annual gift of $520)

$50 STREAMING SUBSCRIPTIONS
can provide housing assistance for
2 families preventing homelessness
(Annual gift of $1,300)

IF YOU OR SOMEONE YOU KNOW NEEDS HELP - 211 IS HERE.
Alaska 211 is United Way’s one-stop, helpline for all Alaskans.
Utilizing the most comprehensive database of health and human
services in the state, 211 community resource specialists connect
callers in need to local resources that can help.
From hello to help, we’re here when you need us.
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